
CLAIM IKE INTEREST.

City's New York Agents Commun-
icate ll'ilh'tlic Council.

Woiino) k't Nil I n K I lint II u I ! Clnlliin

TliHt Homt-llilii- v-- r w:iOU In Iu
l ln-i- ihr C'lljr of I'lwl tmiioul li

:oiinl-rM)- l Work In Orlr-- l lon
On lhi Sir-- t

Tho moctirifr of tlu! city council held
luat t vt iiintf wits rather a quiet affair
and owing to ltd bi lnj; pay day niht
the uetmion ti id not open until shortly
before 9 o'clock. All tho members
were In their seats except L'UZ of the
Third ward.

The i l rk read n communication
from the Wonsorkct Savings Institu-
tion regarding tliu matter of tho in-

terest llicv c'liiin is due them from
thin city. TtiTo is a misunderstand-
ing about tho matter, as tho ouncil
was under the impression tho interest
had been paid, while tho institution
claim that there is somethinr over
fclOOdun. Tho matter was referred to
tho city attorney and treasurer.

A request from Spitzer it Co., who
pureli ised tho bonds recently, for
to defray the expense of making tho
transfer wns ri ferrcd
t'ommittee.

A comiminic.ition
Streil wei.-e- r in repaid
in the power lioit?e

to tho linanco

from Herman
to the engine

was ucxt read.
Mr. Striritwidser recently did
work on the 'iijini! aiid the (oiir.cil
allowed a hi. I of w I for the payment,
but then: was a spirited discussion
over the mat lor, some ohj'.ctii. to tho
payment. I'pon li(.iriiiy of tho ob-

jections to the bill ar.d ihe criticism
of tho work on tho ei.yinc, Mr. Streit-weis- er

about to inform the council
as to what he consid'-re- was tho
reason the olivine did not do satisfac-
tory Aorir. lie ta'ed that a largo
amount of .ite.Mii was wasted by reason
of haviny loo hiyh pressure and there
were oilier c.tiiscs due to the misman-
agement of the superintendent. Mr.
Hoyer, the superintendent, was pres-
ent at tho meeting and got back at
Mr. Strei tweiser bv statin; that the
online did not work as well as it did
boforo the wo: k was dono. After
some Mr. Wha'.en'.s mo
tion to refer the communication to Su
perintendeut Hoyer carried.

The city marshal and polieo judpo's
report for August shows that there
wero ten arrests, seven lines paid and
throo committments, the lines
amounting to

Tho report of the city treasurer
showod a on hand of

Lutz (Fifth) suggested that the new
hose house which is being erected at
the rear of tho gas plant should he
painted, and the matter was referred
to tho tire and water committee with
power to act.

At the l ist meeting the council or-

dered the lire and water committee to
have the water mains extended and a
hydrant placed near the Columbian
school in order that the building
could have lire protection and water
for the heating plant. 6ir.ee the meet-
ing some of the members have talked
the matter over and some of them
were of the opinion ihat a sup ly pipe
would answer the purpose and bo a
gre.it do;.! che iper for the city. This
plan met with objection, however, as
the water thus secured would bo in-

adequate for fire protection, and the
matter was allowed to stand as it was

the hydrant to bo put in place.
Sattlcr called attention to tho bad

condition of the sidewalk around the
West Fourth ward school, and the
same was ordered repaired.

A large grist of bills against the
city, including those of the police off-

icers, were allowed.
ITinshaw asked that some grading

bo done on Fourteenth and Oak
streets, and Buttery wanted repairs
made on Fourth and Kim streets. The
work was ordered done.

Ilerold wan'od some grading done
on Patterson avenue, tho bridce re-

paired fit the old bail park and some
grading on Thirteenth and Pearl
street. Referred to street commis-
sioner with power to act.

I5eal requested that tho street com-

missioner be instructed to make some
repairs on Patterson avenue.

A petition was presented to the
council some time ago asking that an
arc light he placed on Third street,
north of Main, and the matter was re
ferred to the Fifth ward courcilmen.
Fitzgerald reported favorably on the
petition, but the matter was tabled.

Chairman Hinshaw of the judiciary
committee asked for further time in
which to consider printing bids and
the same was granted. '

Saltier suggested that the council
ought to have the ordinances compiled
and printed iu book form. The clerk
was instructed to get them in shape so
that bids can be tiled.

This completing the business the
council adjourned.

Laid At Last.
The funeral of Perry Walker was

held from his late residence at 2

o'clock this afternoon, lie v. Baird
spoke comforting words and a double
quartet rendered beautiful and appro-
priate music. The quartet consisted of
Georsre L Farley, Wallace Carter, II.
E. Weidmann and B. A. McElwain
and Misses Florence White, Clara
Green, Dora Swearingen aud Lillian
Kauble, with Mis- - Kess'er at the
piano The fl ral tributes were very
profu-- e and beautiful. The pall bear-

ers consisted of pioneer citiz 3ns of the
city and county. There were alarge
number of the friends of the family in
attendance

Reunion at Lincoln.
Hound trip for 11.65. Tickets told

Sept. 9 to 16, inclusive." Return Unit,
Sept. 18, W.L. Pickett, Agent.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist
A. Vr. Atwood sells stationery.
(Jo to A. W. Atwood for wall paper.
Shinn's cafe and fruit stand, Perkins

house block.
A. W. Atwood sella pure drugs and

tho best patent medicines.
Ico croam flavored with extracts, --5

cents per quart at Holloway's.
Mrs. Peter Pitz has for Bale nice

grapes in any quantity desired.
lioyb' light weight suits and knee

pants soiling cheap at F. T D vis Co.
For Sle One new Idoal bicycle;

never ridden, 810 rn original price.
A. F. Shepherd, Hotel Riley.

Dr. Wilkinson, eye, ear, nose, throat
and catan h specialist, will he at Dr.
Livingston's office Friday, Sept. 15.

Elbert, the eleven-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, died
about noon today of typhoid fever.

Have Telfer it Shoppard do your
fall hour-- o c eaning. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Neb:aska telephone 79.

Or W. C. Dean, dentist, 409, 410,
MeCague building, northwest corner
of Fifteenth and Dodge strotjt.Omuha.

For Itent A six room house; pleas-
antly located. Inquire of C. C.
Mitchell, Sixth street, between Gold
and Rock.

C. C. and T. K. Parrne'e are homo
from thoir prairie ehicKen hunt out in
the state and report having had quite
good success.

ij. li. Egenberger has just received
100 dozen children's bicye'e hose
which will go at 17 cents a pair reg-

ular goods.
James L. Walker, a conservatory

graduate, instructor on j i ino and or-

gan, also in voice culture, llooms in
the Hock wood block

IJ. O. Hadley, the caiponter and
builder, will do till kind- - of carpenter
work at right prir-- i Small jobs
promptly attended to.

There will be a dust cap social at
the Eight Mi e (J ove church Satur-da- j'

evening, September IG. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. M.iria Culbertson, residing
near Peru, celebrated her one hun-
dredth birthday last Saturday. Tho
lady enjoys good health and reads
without the aid of glasses

Editor S. A. Morrison of the Eagle
Heacon was in the city today inter-
viewing some of th' delegates who
were selected Saturday. Mr. Morrison
states that he is well p'eased with the
outlook to secu- - e the nomination for
superintendent. Tho Tipton delega-
tion will stay with him from start to
finish, bo he states.

HAD THE CONSTABLE BUNCOED.

Mead Kutherford Has Fun With an In- -

experienced ;tH'er.
Mead Rutherford, vho has been con-

ducting a saloo i im Uiion under the
guise of the Union Commercial club,
was again arrested Saturday moruing
upon the complaint of Myron Linde,
two keers of beer and a supply of whis-
key being found when the place was
searched.

"Si" McKain,the constable, was away
from home and Eck Baker was depu
tiz-- to make the arrest. He did the
job nicely and everything went
smoothly at first,but Iiuthe ford stated
he desired to come to Plaltsmoutn
where he could secure bondsmen, and
here is where the trouble began, as
Rutherford proceeded to accumulate a
jag. lie was unable to secure bona
and at 4 o clock B iker wanted to re
turn with his prisoner on the Mis
souri Pacific train, but here the latter
b ilked and refused to go. He was
finally ejected from Donat's saloon, be
coming very noisy, and utiicer i ry
happening along just then was going
to run him in when he learned he had
no jurisdiction, the warrant being
made out in Baker s name. By this
time the deputized constable was
thoroughly frig'hteued by reason of
the dire threats Rutherford had made
and he repeatedly tried to turn him
over to the sheriff or any old officer
who would take him, only to be told
that he was responsible for the pris
oner's return to Union. After parley
ing an hour, during which time a
large crowd gathered, the dispenser
of liquid refreshments consented to re
turn to Union with Baker and Lee
Vilison, the trip being made by car
riage, but ne would not permit me
officer to occupy the seat with him.
and when they drove through Main
street he made his presence known by
any amount of loud talk. lie made
one attempt to gain his liberty just be-

fore reaching Union, but did not

There wis irrent consternation at
Union when the pirty arrived and
Rutherford again began to make use
of a good pair of lungs, nearly every
man, woman and child in the village
1 : II.. Ihto timo CiUtMllJ till' III ICU. i- - J ULlia HUIO u
N'cKain, the reguiar constable.had ar
rived home and Baker.with a sigh of
relief,turned the prisoner over to him.
It was thea decided to again bring the
prisoner to Plattsmouth and incarcer-
ate him in tho county jail and this
program was carried out with the ex-

ception of the latter. While the con-

stable had Rutherford in charge he
allowed him to enter a water closet,
keeping a watch from the outside.
After seme length of time a search
was made' and it was discovered that
the bird bad flown Rutherford hav-

ing suddenly conceived the idea that
Iowa wa the proper place to reside,
ne was heard from at Pacific Junction,
but no effort has been made to catch
him. The cttlcers seem to be very well
pleased with the outcome, but should
he show up in tnr county a,gnln It is
pretty certain he will be landed in
jail.

Sen! the News to your frier. ds.

PE i vALKERSDEAT
i

The Final Summons Came Early-Sunda-
y

Morning.

II m1 Hvon Id 111 Health Fur Yearn, Hat
Ilia Conditio!) lis Hewn 8 loan Only

Few 1)ht-- Wm An Old Ami lie--
I

pot-c- l I'll lta of (' coani; Fuuerul
Tut-l- y Afternoon at 8 p. ru.

I'ruai Monday's Daily,

Perry Walner died at his home in
this city at 7 o'clock Sunday morning
after a loner illness with ih it dread
disease, consumption. For the past
eovert.1 weeks his illness has been a
Bource of considerable anxiety to the j

members of tliu family, but it wns
only Friday night that they realized
that death would soon claim him. He '

remained conscious until 6 o'clock Sun-
day morning, death following an hour
later.

The deceased was born in Ludlow,
Vt., in 1R30 and was united in mar-
riage to Miss Emma F. Sayles in Pots-
dam, N. Y., In 1S(2. Two years later
they removed to this county, where
they have since resided, living on
their fine farm a short distance from
town for many years and since being
residents of this city. Mr. Walker
was a conscientious and upright citi-
zen and by hard work and close at-

tention to business had become the
possessor of a considerable amount of
this world's goods.

Deceased leaves a widow and seven
children, Carroll Walker of Norfolk,
Neb., Hattie A. of LaGrande, 111.,

Herbert J. of Wray, Colo., and 11. A.,
Grace V , Cora and Clara of this city.
Elev. J. T. Baird of the Presbyterian
churcli will conduct the funeral ser-

vices at the residence Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock and interment will
be made in Oak Hill.

Are Sadly Afflictecl.
From Monday's Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Dunbar were
called upou to part with their little
soven-months-ol- d boy, death having
claimed it last night. The little one
has had a serious time during the last
few months, but had gotten consider-
able better. However, about a week
ago it was asrin taken ill and the
change in tho weather seemed to have
made it much worse. Although the
best of medical assistance was ren-

dered It was beyond human power to
save tne little sutterer's me. me
afllicted parents have the sympathy
of the Plattsmouth people in their
sad bereavement.

The funeral will be held from the
Hotel Riley tomorrow at 3:30, con
ducted by Rev. Baird, and interment
will be made in Oak Hill.

An Infaut'H Death.
From Monday's Daily.

The one-year-ol- d boy of William
Allenbouch and wife died at 10 o'clock
this morning after a two weeks' ill-

ness with summer trouble. The fam-

ily is in destitute circumstai ces and
need the attention of the charitably
inclined people. The arrangements
for the funeral bave not yet been
made.

A Complete Surprise.
A large number of the Loyal Mystic

Legion plunned and carried into exe-
cution a complete' surprise on P. H.
Steimker, one of the members, the oc-cisi-

being the fifty fourth birthday
of that ffentlenian. There was a meet-
ing of the order in the evening and at
the close Mr. Steimker went home as
usual only to be followed by the other
members. Baskets of good things to
eat had been provid d and with the
assistance of Mrs. Steimker a bounte-
ous supper was served. The remain-
der of the evening was spent in social
conversation and a most enjoyuble
evening spent by all.

Amone those present were: Her
man Spies and wife, J. L. Leek and
wife and daughter. Lulu, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross. Grant "City. Mo.. Mrs. Phil
Thierolf, E W. Fitt, Mitchell Patton
and wife, George H'y, wife and
daughters, Ada and Nellie, Joe Gray,
Mrs. Carl Kunsman, A. J. Graves and
wife, D. E Wellman and wife, P. C.
Petersen and wife.

High School Kooiu .Enrollment.
The High school room opened this

morning with the largest attendance
in the history of the school. There
were 6 in attendance this morning,
which number is about thirty or forty
greater than ever before. Superin-
tendent McIIugh states that it is go-

ing to be a difficult matter to handle
so many pupils with the limited room.
There are but 120 seats iu the main
room, and there will be more pupils
start to school later.

He also snys tho High school is
made up of a fine lot of pupils and he
anticipates great success during the
year if the crowded condition will per-
mit.

Death From Pnenmonl.
The daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Patrick Egan died at 6

o'clock last evening. The little one
had been ill with whooping cough for
some time, but was recovering from
that disease when pneumonia set in
and despite the best of attendance its
life could not be savad. The bereaved
parents have the sympathy of the en-

tire community in their sad affliction.
The funeral will be heid Wednesday

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi
dence on Rock street.

Lttrge Sale of Horses.
E. Broquet brought something like

1C0 head of wester n horses from North
Platte to this city a tew days ago
which he has been selling with the
aidof W. D. Jones andO. M. Streight.
The animals range in age from two to
five years, and have been selling at a
very low figure. There are a number
yot uosold and anyone wanting horses
would do well to nee them.

Beecham's Pills XMo equl for con- -

tti patton.

I'KICNONAL MENTION.

Ben Metzger of Louisville was In
the city tod y.

Mrs George Thomas visited In
Omaha this morning.

II I Travis mndi- - a buainc--s tri p to
Omaha this afternoon.

Columbus NotT and wife were visi-

tors iu Oin:.ht today.
R v. D. R Du gan returned to his

home in S;. L ui- - today.
Mixs Mayme Sulliv.in was an Omaha

passenger this afternoon.
C. D. C app nf Elm mood was a

Pia tt.-tDo- visitor today.
O J King of WVening Water was a

Pi..llsmoui h vi-it- or today.
C. S F rb s Jind wife are the proud

parents of a ni boy.
Mrs. Kate Oliver returned to her

homo in Omaha this afternoon.
Landlord Guthmann ai d wife of the

Perkins wero in Omaha today.
Mrs. H. C. McMuken returned homo

today from a visit in tho li.acK Hills
country.

W. S. Lutta who has been attending
to his interests about Murray returned
to his home at Ke'.esaw this afternoon

Lagos Worl went to Lincoln this
morning to make arrangements for at
tending the state unive;sity this year

Bert Coolidgo departed for his home
at Lead, S. D., this morning after a
visit of a few days with his brother,
Will, in this city.

James Egan of McCook arrived in
the city this morning, having been
called here on account of the death of
his brothel's baby.

Mrs. J. II. Young has returned from
a visit with her son at Superior and
after a visit here will return to her
home at Pendleton, Ore.

Mrs. J. W. Johnson and Miss Gates
of Council B uffs went to Lincoln to
attend the soldiers' reunion. Mr,
Johnson will n the throng tomor
row.

Demmie Hiatt returned to Omaha
this morning where he is learning
the jewelry business. He has been
working for John T. Coleman during
the latler's illness.

Ihe followiug Plattsmouth people
went to Lincoln on the early train to
attend the soldiers' reunion: James
Hickson and wife, Mrs. Henry Coopor,
William Porter, A. L. Buzzoli and
daughter, Edith.

Mrs. G. F. S. Burton and son, Em-

mons, left this afternoon for Colorado
Spring to visit with the former's
brother, O K. Johnson, for a few days.
Dean Burton went to the Springs on
Sunday for a week's visit.

James McLeod of South Omaha, who
conducted a saloon at Union a couple
of yoars ago, was in the city today
lie has a case pending in district
ourt, he having be n arretted fo

selling liq uor without a license while
at Union.

Finally Appreciated
Th people urn becoming nlive to the

Persons
Exposition" at Om iha. The people of
Oimtn, Council uffs and other near
by town are con-V- and pleased vis-

itors. Thousands of the people f sur
rounding st tes are now enjoying the
exrosi'ion. Tho svrntre people from
across the sea are all there, Filipinos
tbirtv-seve- n' of them Tho famous
Water Bjffalo. Aguinaldo's carriage.
Twent eiehtfine people from Hawaii.
Champion twimmers. The Koyal
double qua' tetttf Thf best singers in
our n--- possesions. A large company
of native Cuban.-.-. The awful Garrotte
and the te- - ribie execu ioner Valentine,
who has killed ignje than W0 people
on this very macTTinc. Jxo such an ex
position wii be given in the west in
tha next twenty years See it while
vou can.

Agrd Lady's Iea(h.
Mrs. Nancy D. Moore died the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Mary
Voodry, in North Platte on Sunday
ntght at 12 o'clock at tho ngo of eighty
three years and fix months. She
leaves livo children, ono of wtiom
Mrs. R bert Troop of this city. The
funeral was held this afternoon at 2
o'clock at North Platte.

An Kn terlMlnin ji Li e. lire.
Kev. 1). R. Djngan of St. Louis de

livered a vei v interesting lecture at
the Christian chinch last evening on
"Queen Kev. Djngan is an
entertaining talker and the audience
thoroughly enjoyed the gentleman's
remarks.

The I.incolu Si ret Fair.
Spend the we k beginning Septem

ber 18 at Lincoln if you want to see
the biggest thinr in tho way of street
fairs ever held in the west.

Everything free the ngricultural
exhibit, the cattle, hog and horso ex-

hibit, tho band concerts, the parades,
theatrical performances, balloon as
censions and fireworks For six solid
days you can fairly revel fuc. Vou
can see hundreds of odd and interest
ing things every one of them without
a cent of cost.

Extraordinary low rates via the
Burlington route September IS, 19, 20
and 21. See the local ticket aeent.

J. Fkaxcis, G. P. A.,
Omnha, Neb.

Hirnra Uobine went to Ft. Crook to
day for the pui po-- e of being examined,
with a view of enliotintr in the Thirty- -
ninth regiment. Hiram ws a member
of the Third Nebraska regiment and
went to Cuba, but hb he did not par
ticipate in any fighting he is desirous
of going to the Philippines.

Robert Visa is. not a p fe.-sion-al

gardneror agriculturist, but be can
raise" potatoes with tne be.t of the

professionals, his statement can be
proven hy h sample which h- - left at
The News today taken from his
garden. Ihe potato weighs two and 3
one-four- th pounds and i3 sound.

!
Tl r' pi: i ne om aiore...

gives the biggest tab-
lets, the biggest slates, the best
pens, pencils, ink aud all school
supplies to be had any placo in
town.

THE BIG STORE la

LEHNHOFPS

REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS

Following is the range of prices on
the Chicago board of trade today, a
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commit
elon merchant:

OPTIONS

Wheat-S- ept

Dec
May

Corn
Sept.
Dec
May

Oats -
Sept
Dec
May

Porlc
Sept
Dec

Lard
Sept
Oct

Short Ribs-S- ept

Oct

.

o
T3

70Si
7 1Kb
IKY

30631

2114
MX

8 05
8.20

5.25

5.22

714

75

21 Vt
z

B 07
8.20

5.25
5.30

5.22

71

28
W4

8 oo
8.)7

5.20

5.17

0

3lfti

22

Q
o

28 H

20 H

8.00
8.10

5 22
5.30

5.17

KAILKOAD XOTES AXI PERSONALS

The citizens and friends of McCook
will be eratiHed to learn that the ap
propriation set aside by the Burling
ton to build machine shops at this
place has been increased to $10,000
and that the work of erecting the
building will be commenced at once
fians nave oeen submitted and ap-
proved by the officials. The new shops
will be located east of the round house,
between the blacksmith shop and bath
house. This will be of great benefit
to McCook, in that the force in the

will be considerably increased.
and give a much larger monthly in
come to the city. The officials and men
are much d1 that the matter has
been finally decided, and that they
will soon have new, more commodious
and convenient quarters to work in.
McCook Republican.

Miss May Skinner returned to her
home at Lincoln today after an ex
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Martin.

A. W. Atwood sells the best paint
on earth.

71J4672

6hops

eased

Probate Notice.
County Court. Cass Countv. Nebraska.

in tne matter ot the estate ol Martin Mahoney.
UCLC49CU
John Mahonev. Macrme Mohan, tamns Mi.

noncy, i nomas Mahonev. lulia tlder. Anna
Meeker, Mack Mahoney. Nellie Mahoney, NinaMahoney. Cornelius Mahonev. lulia Mahonev
Mary Mahoney, Grace Mahoney and Arthur
nianoney. ana an otner nersons interested
in said matter are hereby notitied that on
the 12th dav of SeDtember.l899.f;
administrator of said estate, filed a petition in
said county court praying that his final adminis
tration account niea herein be settled and al-
lowed and that he discharged from his trust:
as administrator, and tnat the residue of said es- -

great merits of the "Greater America tatKatss'?ned to suc s are bylaw

B

at

is

t

is

in

t

In

be

Ivuvitibu v niv, oouiei auu mat an uiUCi UI LOU IIfixing a time for the hearing and for
animation ol said final rerort of vour netitinner
and for the allowance thereof;

Therefore. If vou fail to aonear before saM
court ou the 4th day of October. 1899, at 10 o'clock
a. m. and contest said petition, the court maygrant the prayer of said petition, and" make such
other and further allowances and decrees as to
mis court may seem proper to the end tha- - all
matters pertainin&r to said estate mav he finallv
settled and determined.

5.30

7Ku't

IN Witness Whereof, I have hereunto setmy hand and affixed the seal of said court this12th day of September. A. 1. 1899.
UEORGE M. SPURLOCK.(Seal) Hnnntv IiiIcta

Byron Clark & C. A. Rawls and C 8. Polk. Attorneys for Administrator.
First publication September 12. 1899.

Probate Notice.
In the County Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
in tne matter of the estate of U. V. Matthews.aeceasea.

Amanda Slocum. Rose Thnrntnn A nrrte.Matthews. William Matthews. Laura lacks.FloraBliss and all other Dersons interested in said es
tate are hereby notified that on the 5th day of
September, 1899. Ambrose Matthews, as executor
of the estate of U. V. Matthews, deceased, filed
a petition in said county court praying that his
jiucii iiuiiiiuisiraiiun account men nerein he set.
tied and allowed, and that he be discharged from
ins trust as executor, ana tnat tne residue ot saidestate De assigned to such persons as are by law
entitled to the same, that an order of court bemaae nxing a time tor the hearing and for ex
animation of said final re do rt and for the slinw
ance thereof. -

T. herefore. it you fail to annear before said
court on the 4th day of October, 1899, at eleven
o'clock a. m-- and contest said petition, thecourt may grant the prayer of said petition and
make such other and further allowances and de
crees as to tnis court may seem proper to the
end that all matters pertaining to said estate
may oe nnauy settled and determined.

iu witness wnereoi, i nave nereunto set my
hand and affixed the seat of said murt ttii. rihday ol September, a. li. i899.

UEORGE M. SPURLOCK,
ISEALI Countv 'url.Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls. attornevs for ex

ecutor.
First publication Sept. 12.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass countv. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Anna Mahoney,
aeceasea.
lohn Mahonev. Maetrie Mohan. lames Ma

honey. lulia Elder. Anna Meeker. Mack Ma
honey. Nellie Mahoney. Nina Mahoney, Corne-
lius Mahonev. and all other Dersons Interested in
said matter are hereby notified that on the 12th
day of September. 1899. George W. Meeker, ad
ministrator ot saia estate, hied a petition in saidcounty court, praying that his final administra-
tion account, tiled herein, be settled and allowed.
and that he be discharged from his trust as ad-
ministrator, and that the residue of said estate
be assigned to such persons as are by law en-
titled to the same; that an order of court be
made, fixing a tune for the hearing and for ex-
amination of said final report of vour netitloner
and for the allowance thereof.

Therefore, if vou fail to appear before said
court on the 4th day of October, 1899, at 9nR)
o'clock a. m., and contest said petition, the
court may grant the prayer of said petition and
make such other and further allowances and de-
crees as to this court may seem proper to the
end that all matters pertaining to said estate
may be finally settled and determined.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said court this
day of September, A. D. 1899.

bEORCBM. 5rURLOCK.
(Seal) Countv ludee.

Bvron Clark. C. A. Rawls and O. S. Polk, at
torneys for administrator.

f ust publication bept. 12. IKW.
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IjPMATOS.
Whether you are contem- - tplating: buying a piano at c
present or not, call and see tus. We sell for a large twholesale firm which buys E
direct from the factory for tcash and we can give you E
better prices than you can E
get elsewhere. We sell on tpayments and for cash. t

John T. Coleman, I
..JEWELER.. p

Second door South ot Postoffica t
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And now
it's the
New
Embroidered
Fleurde!Is

ie
for Lady or Gent.

You will find them

WESCOTTS'
HEADQUARTERS FOR
NOBBY THINGS IN

Clothing--, Furnishings
ar,d Hatwear.

REMEMBER...
We Are on the Corner.

The Platte Mutual Insurance
$150,000 Insurance in Force.

HOME OFFICE AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEB
Vlf IIY veill you pay your money to foreign Insurance compiinios, who take it

out of the state, when you can tret ce for lc cot from Nebrnnkn
Company. Only the Best Class of
Property Accepted.

r

.

a
Business

Officers and Directors Tom. K. I'.irmfle, Goo. E. Dovev. Vice- -

president; T. Frank Wilea. SeeretHrv: Fmnk J. Morgan, Treasurer: C. K.
Wefcott, W. J. White, Henry Hoeck, U. O. Dwyer, Geo. A. Hay, IJ. II Gerine

INiOV GOODS..
We have just r- - caived an

and WINTER

..Dry LI

to which we wish to call the a.'
Good Goods at Low Prices. An

Dwelling House

of FALL

ods..
of

r;i large of .

iiri- - in of

Ladies' and Children's Underwear..
One hundred dozen pirs of Children'- - Bicycle flose, wli ch will bo
sold at 17ic. Theso are regular 25c h?o

55?"Everything in Plain and G oceries.

Lu 13. KGEJN 15BI3JII

AFTER USING;

A

$

Prepared by-

clt

The great remody icr
Impotency, Nitrhtiy i.n

:i"f.

I

and

ihoso who
htock

n us j

x4viSlil

Gering Co., Druggists.

Few More
Iron Beds

need

VITALITY
MOTT'HRlWil 1'TT.T.Ilrr and all diseases of tlio generative

-- ' Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood.
V tnt hful Errors. Mpntal Wnrrir

Of Tobacco or Opium. wLi U l iw: l CVmsumntinn nnrl fficanitir ur'i.'k

&

of Those
.eft..
With Mattress- -

and Springs
Complete
for

OO.
Beautiful Line of Bookcases..

Just received Come in HDd prices 'em An plemt Antique Oak Sideboard poo- - for 81o for the next ihfriy
This is a rare bargain and caouot be dup icated anywhere!

Those Oak Rockers at $1.75...
Are BARGAINS which everyone takes hold of who seesthem....

J. I. UNRUH,
The Furniture Man and Undertaker

Worms! vSifcuce i
For 20 Years Has Led all Vorm Remedies. E52? ffiS T SJAM 3 F. BALLARD. I

F. G. FRICKE & CO.


